Westgate, Driffield YO25 6TD
Tel 01377 253362
Email: parish@driffieldcatholicchurch.org.uk
Web: www.driffieldcatholicchurch.org.uk
Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time, 11th February, 2018
World day of Prayer for the Sick
Day of Prayer for the Unemployed
Mass
Mon 9.30
Tue 9.30am
Wed 9.30am Ash Wednesday
7.00pm
Thu 9.30am of Lent
Fri
7.00pm of Lent
Sat
10.00am of Lent
6.30pm Vigil
Sun 10.00am Lent 1

Intentions
Sheila Chambers

The Parish

Confessions: Saturday 10.30am to 11.15am & 5.30pm to 6.15pm or by
appointment. (When I am weekly, I am strong)
Holy Hour for Vocations: Holy Hour each Tuesday from 8.30 to 9.30am, before
Mass.
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Each Thursday after Mass until 12.00
noon.
Charismatic Prayer & Praise: Wednesday 7pm in the sacristy. All are welcome.
(No meeting this week)
Rosary: Before Mass each Wednesday at 9.10am.
Stations of the Cross: Friday at 6.30pm.
Blessing of Sick: Sunday February 11th is the world day of prayer for the sick,
therefore the Sacrament of the Sick will be offered at the end of the
Saturday/Sunday Masses this weekend.
Ash Wednesday: This day is a day of fasting & abstinence, (no meat, unless taken
for medical reason.)

Parish activities:
Coffee and Tea: Served after Sunday Mass in the church room. Everyone is
welcome, so come and join other members of the parish and their friends.
Music Group: Mondays 6 – 7pm. New members welcome. See Notice or contact
Steve Burke. Remembers he who sings, prays twice.
Please remember the following in your prayers:
Sick: Kiernan Roberts, Martin, Margaret Moloney, Leah Burton, Christopher,
Patricia Derry, Gerald O’Connor, Shirley Dowling, John Ellis, Patricia Daws,
Christopher Brown, Nancy Lancaster, Betty Fox, Molly Steer, Rita Wilson, David
Pick. (Fr David, would like to know if there is anybody on this list whose name
should be removed.)
The Voice: February edition is available.
Church TV: The camera at the back of church is now active. To watch Mass etc. go
to the internet: www. driffieldcatholicchurch.org.uk and follow Church TV. All our
Masses are recorded, which means you can watch our Masses any time afterwards.
(www.churchservices.tv
Lent: Wednesday of this week begins this great season; when we can seek to grow
in our spiritual lives. To look at ourselves more closely, at what sins we may commit
out of habit and repent of them, through the grace of God: to look at what we do not
do, taking up some new, worthy activity. Often we enter Lent in a relaxed, drifting
way and end up wasting the season. Now is the time for action.
Hessle Bookshop: There will be a visit by the staff from the bookshop, next
Sunday, after the 10am Mass. They will have Lenten and Easter supplies, please
support them, thank you.
Churches Together Monthly Lunch: This Thursday (15th) at the Salvation Army,
The Mount; at 12 noon.
Rev William (Bill) Adlington: Bill is a deacon of the Church and he and his wife
have moved into the parish, we welcome them and Bill will exercising his ministry as
deacon in the parish.
Week of Prayer for Marriage: 7th to 14th February, please collect a prayer card for
the end of the pews.

Welcome to our Visitors: and thank you for joining our celebration. We hope you
enjoy your time on the Yorkshire Wolds. Young children are welcome to join in the
Children`s Liturgy at the 10am Mass. It helps the parish if tax-paying visitors would
use the small white Gift Aid envelope (found at the back of the church) for any
offering you wish to make, only use these envelopes if you are Gift Aiding your
offering, remember to put your name and address on the envelope.

